WAR   ON    THE    ITALIAN    FRONT
went to France to be with his troops, in 1916, he inspected
the Flying Corps at Hesdinguel Airdrome. After riding down
the company, he turned to inspect a new machine. Without
any warning the men gave three cheers. "The King's horse,
which had up to this time taken no notice of the cheering,
suddenly reared up and slipped backwards, falling on the
King."
The Prince of Wales was nearby: he stayed with his father
during the awful drive back to the chateau at Aire, anxiously-
watching the King's face becoming paler and paler. When the
King was safe in bed the Prince hurried back to England, "to
report all details to Their Majesties the Queen and Queen
Alexandra." The officer who recorded this wrote, "The older
staff officers and officials who were at Aire were greatly im-
pressed by the way the Prince grappled with the situation,
anxious but excited, efficient although he was deeply sympa-
thetic."
The other story is of his compassion. One day he went to a
hospital, where he was allowed to see only the more happy
and presentable patients. He knew there were others and he
asked to see them. These w^ere men in another ward who had
been deformed by their wounds. He went and spoke to them.
When he came to the end of the ward he was asked not to go
into the next room, where there was a man misshapen beyond
recognition. The Prince insisted. He went in and found a man,
horribly torn, lying upon the bed. He leaned over and touched
the soldier's cheek with his lips.
One service which prospered because of the Prince's exper-
iences in France was the Toe H movement. The story of the
birth of Toe H is well known: Talbot House was first opened
in December 1915, in Poperinghe. In April 1916 the Prince
went to Talbot House for the first time and met Mr. (Tubby)
Clayton, who later said, "The Prince's natural shyness and
reserve no longer impeded him. He had in 1916 won a place
of his own in the esteem of all ranks in or near the line; he
knew what he could do, and did it with a cheerful tact and
most unfailing energy. He learned to love the wayside con-
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